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AB

CT

Using newly colfe t d dara, and building upon previous research, this strld ompared a
sample ofprison inmaies wilh v rious other entrepr new'ial and non-entrepreneurial groups l1iith
re rard to entrepreneurial aptitude, as measured b the Miner j\1, CS~T t st. Results silo} illmates
scorin
higher than "nonnat!'ve" efllr preneurs, ''sla -growth
emrepr n ut
and
"manager-sci mist'S, II bur low r {han "high-growth ,. entrepreneurs. A/Jio. inmates score 1he same
re ardless of type of crime, . Irsl-lime versus r 'Peat con lic/rorl, or enrollm III or 110t i I small
busUlesslself-employment fr ining programs, The implications of these findings, including the
potential I enefils 0/ posl-priwn self-emp!o :menl and '? Imilling programs for inmate,<;, ar·
discussed.
II

ROD

ION

A major facu of attention an polic}' in this country L day is the ve. large prison inmate
1 opulatioll> and the substantial level of recidi ism which \vorks to maiDtainthis population,
GTOwing at a 7% annual rate sinc 1990 in comparison with a total population anllU ! growth ate
0.91 % I the t tal AmeJican prison population reached two million in 2000, with an w jailor
prison being buill somewhere in the Unilc.d tates on the average of once a week. (wvvw.cia.g v,;
www.cjcj.org, . (Minority inmates con tirute 62% [the stale and federal prisonpopula ion, yet nly
22% of the total Amencan population ('ivww.geocities.com. Recidi ism, th cycle in which
ex-convict Tell.1m to crime and subsequent prison sent nces, further exacerbates lhe problem.
R searchers have fOUIld that 70% of youn convict· return to prison wjthin six years digman.
1989 paroJeviolalions are up 9% since 1990 \Villing 1999), and the rate ex-convictsretumin
to crime may b.. . e 1,;11 hi gher since uch studies only measure a lua] cOlwictlons rather than crime
comm.ilted (Grossnl'm t 985 .
Within a business r search I;ontext. it i particularly mteJeslirlg 0 note U1C relationship
berv,,'ecn o't-prison employment and the rate of r ·cidivism. Unemployed ex-convict are three to

or

T

five times mo c likely to commit another crime than are thoselivho are employed Jackson. 1990).
Yet it is esp cially difficult for ex c nvicts to obtain employment., as their criminal record are
vie\ cd up Jl negatively by most hiring mptoyers. For those ex-convicts, ho are minorit'es the
opportllllitie [or emp!oym ot are even lower.
It follo s hat social policy pr grams which \ ould reduce the levels of unemployment
among ex-convicts, tmd thus reduce recidivism, W l1Jd be of benefit to society at large, ince
recidivism imposes maj r costs to socielyboth objecti ely (the financial cost ofboth thecr:irnes and
the resulting incarcerations) and subjectively (higher crime rat s impose quality-of-Life t 115 upon
society). And because tbe objective of increa ing ex-convicts' employment by others faces such high
hurdles the alternative offOS lering self-empl yment for x-convict is an important considerati 11
and th basis for this articleMore specificaJly, this article considers the po sibility hat some pris n inmates may have
high Jevels of entrepreneurial aptitude or propen ity and thus may be able to avoid recidi ism via
success in self-employment end avors rather than hrough employm nt by others after leaving
pri on. Furthennore ifsuch entrepreneurial apritudeexisis, then s If-cmploymenllrainingpr grams
for selected inmates SOon to leave prison or for recently re)ea. d inmates) would constitute sound
social policy and be of benefit to s ciety. Prior studies ha c shown such programs to be effective
in facilitating the reemployrnen ofthe unemployed (primarily laid-oIfworkers) (Benus, 1 94 J. ueh
programs general! involve training in basic small business skills, both for start-up and ongoing

operatioJls.
In recent years, representatives from the

. _Small Business Adminj lfatio , from many
colleges and universilies, and from olher agencies and organizations have been invited into j ails and
pri ons to talk about smaJl business and self-employment or 10 offer bu iness courses for colleg
credit. Very often. thesereplIesentati res come away highly impressed, ith the level ofunderstanding
that inmates ha e regarding the nuances of running one's own bu iness, in hIding such critical
factors as having sufficient start-up capital developing a busmess plan, and the importance of ca h
flo, in addition to profitabHity ( onfield 1992).
Thus, subjecti danecdotal analysis- eems to mdical that alleast some prison inmates may
hay high entrepreneurial apti ude. How ver conclusions drawn from non-empirical analyses are
not stTong enough on "'hi 11 to base social policy recommendations_ For thi reason the authors
have condu led mor bjec ive empirical research to detenninewheth r these subjective conclu ions
can b confirmed.

:PRIOR RES AR H
While much res arch has b en condue ed in the fields of entrepr neurship~ small bus! e. s,
and criminology and the bodies of reporting literahlre in these areas are SUbstantial, there b' s been
e -tremcl minirtlaJ anal is of entrepreneurial ap itude among pri$On inmates orofthesocialpolicy
implication· of this opic- A search ofthe 1i[ rature indi ates only lht: work ofSonfield arbato and
Lussic in" stigaling the questiOll ofwh therprison inmates possess high levels 0 enlTepren ~urial
I

aptitude (. ontlelc.l 1992; Sonfield c' Barbato, 199 ; Sonflcld 'Barbato, 1995; S nfield Lussier &
Barbato. 999).
With reoard t the literatLlT on entrepreneurial aptitude, a large body of re earch ha been
conducted since he I960s(someexumples, chr nologically: Gasse, 19 2; Aldrich & Zimmer. 1986~
Begley & oyd, 19 7; Bird ,] elinek, I
; Davidson. 1989; JaIm on, 1990; GUlh, 1991; C oper
'Gascon 1992; Block & MacMillan. 1993; Naffziger 1995· and Miner 1997 . In spite of this
large record ofre earch there is still lit Ie con. ensus ~s to whether psychologica.l cl aracteristic arc
associated with entrepreneurial aptitude and entrepren una! success. For every writer" bo concludes
in favor of this association another reach S the opposing conclu ion. Such a mixed current opinion
certainly WaITallts (I ditionaJ research such as thai reported here,

ODO OGY
Design andampJe
The sample consisted of _9 male inmates from three different prisons in lhree states: New
York (n = 29), Maryland n = 12), and Massachuse ts (n = 18). The j 1aryland and Massachusetts
irullate were laking a self-employmen STIle IJ business COllfS and all lass members completed he
sur\' instrument during class lime; the ew ork inmates \-vere nol ~akiJ1g any course and about
50% of those asked volunteered to complete the ins rument. he mean age of the total sample as
_9 vlltb a standard deviation. 0 ..2 years.
AJth ugh a larg r sample 51/( would have b en prefi rabIe, prison authoril1es lend to be very
resistant to extemalinvestigations ofany nature. and these three instances ofcoop ration from prison
authoriLies re ulted from a much Jarg r number ofreqllcstS. Thus, the limitations ofthe relatively
small sample must be noted.
he inmate sample was compared with a group of 135 "nonnative" enlr preneurs a sample
of indi iduals \\o'ho had started their 0 II busin 55 venlure ) ( finer, 1986), a group of 50
n[repreneur of "fasl-growth" firms (a sample oren repreneur whose ventures were performing at
a hig.h rate ofgrov.rt.h and profitability), a group of47 ntrcpreneursof"slmv-growtll firms (a sample
of entrepreneurs "\vhose ventures were pe OlmiTIQ: at a low rate of growth and profitability), and a
group 007 "manager- cientists" - managers ofsci 'J) e-oriented ent!' prcncurial finns but who vere
not the founder /. mrepreneurs of leir firms (Smith & fin r 198 . ("Fast~gro\'vth" and
slow-growth" were not quantit tivelv defined by Smith and Miner.) Th s the omparison group
actually were OW11crs and/or managers of lh ir own businesses. Such wn r/managers tend t hay
higher entrepr neurial aptimde han the general populati n (Brandstaner 1997) and thus pro ide
.logical comparison gT ups ·or the inmate sample. ]1 should be noted that the data on these
comparison groups were specifically provided b, ~ iner I allow subsequen researchers to have a
comparative b1se from which to ma 'e comparisons with laler ample groups, often 111 p specific
in c.haraclt:r (gender minoril" et .). Thus while these omparison data may have been collected
earlier than the inmate data, the comparison is appr priate,
j

H)'pothe:es
Based on he findings ofearlier reSeal" h in [hi area by Sonfi Id Barbato and Lussier (1994
1995 1999), several hypotheses were tested:
HI:

The prison iJIIrullcs havt' the same 'nll" preneurial aptirude as the "nomrntive" group f enrrepreneurs, b th
in total SCS-T scores and in sub~ale scores.

H2:

The prison inmates havc a hlgber cntrcprcn 'OO8J apllhtdc: than the group 0 entrepreneurs of "slow-gw\vth"

fl.l1llS.
H3:

The prison inmates have a Im....er entrcpn:neurial aputude thanlhe group of entrepreneurs of "fast-growtb"

finns.

-

Hypotheses 1 through 3 ,re based upon. and are consistent with, prior res arch in tl1is area
ie. the specific findings of Sonfield and Barbato (1994 1995 .
H

~

The prison inmates have a higher enrrcprcncuriaJ aptitude than the group of "nrnnager-scientisl~L"

Hyp h sis 4 is bas:d upon th fact thal "manager-scientist 4, are, by definition, not
entrepreneurs and thus should not b expected to possess as hil;-h a level f entTepren unal aptitude
as individuals who are engaged in entrepreneurial ac iviLie (Brandstat cr. J 997).
H5:

le prison mnlat s emolled in self-employmenl1small busmess Cornses have a Iugher entrepreneurial
enrolled.
aptimdc than inmates

no

Hypothesis 50llows rom the proposition that prison inmates with higher entrepreneurial
,ptitudc are more likely 0 enroll m self-employment/small business cotJrses.
mmate • cottepreneuriaJ apt1t\Jd" JS the same re!!ardless of type of crime eonunittcd.

H(i:

nlC prison

H7;

The prison ilUnales' entrepreneurial aptitude is the same regardless f first-IJme or repe, \ offender status.

Since [here ar no pnor r s arc}, data rcla[lng to ypotheses

and 7, the null hypothesi i

tested.
Giv n the very limited previous research with regard t theenlTepreneurial aptimdeofprison
inmates, thor arc of nc essity equally limited theoretical bases for lhese se en hypotheses. StilJ,
inc tht,; pu pose of this current res arch is t C Illinue an jnitial probe into the subject, the
appropriateness of the hypolheses i 'uppor ed.

'lea 'ures
he Miner Sentenc Comple iOIl Sca1c~FoI1Tl T is a projecti e testing instrument which has
been shown in rna srudies to validl, measur rna ivational factor associated with entrepreneurial
S11cce s. -urthemlOr validity of this instrument has been e tabli hed amoilh ariou criteria of
entrepreneurial fum growih, and the sub cales also di f.ferelltiate ben-veen entrepreneurs and managers
(Bellu, 1988 1992~Bcllu,Da id n & Goldfarb. 1990; Miner 1997~ Smith,Bracker& Miner, 1987;
Smith & Miner, 1985 . Five gauges ofsu h motivation are measured: a need or self-achievement
a preference for a oiding utmecessary rio ks a desire for feedback on the resuJts of One's efforts, an
aspiration for personal ilU1ovation, and a desire to think about and plan for the future. Respondc})ts
are a ked to develop sentences from 0 Slems 8 of \ llich measure ach of the five motivational
factors. xamples of the tems are:
Inventing something new .. "
Uncert inty ...

Saving money for an education ...
PerfoIDlance rating systems" ..

U ing a. comprehensive scoring guide (iner, 1986 !he projectiv responses to the. tems
are scored willi regard to the five motivmional factors listed above. ach ofthe fi e sub ca1e scores
can range from 8 t -8 and total cores fi"om -40 to "40, although actual cores tend to be much
more narrowly distributed, ( Ii a h stem response can be s,cored po ili c. neutral or negative,
rdativ to the motivational factor bein 'measured negalive subscale scores can sometimes result.)
, 1 Ulis study. to further stTengthen the reliability of the MSC -T scoring, all inmate test data
were sc red separa ely b two different trahled and experienced scorers and the means of the
resulting 0 pairs of ea h respondent's scores w rc u. ed. Variance beLween th two scorers' scores
'was ler)' low ut not stalis ically tested).
In addition 10 lhe jI, inc
CS-T sc res, inmates responded to a variety of written survey
que bOllS onceming several per anal attributes, including molimen in self-employment/small
busine s courses, type or crime committed and first-time versus r peat offender status,
I

oaly i'

To test HI, multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was nm using the five sub scale
and the tota] scores, \ ith th tlonnali c sample and the inmate sample.
OVA T'e ults may be
differ nl tJlan multiple tests of ill an score differences due lO multiple inwracti n comparison
procedur s. H wever, MA OVA als pro ides uni ·ariate l st resuHs which deere ses he
probability of Type 1 errors fmding dTfercnces tha d not exi t).
For H2, I 3 and H4, ne-sample -tes s \ 'ere ru or each h pothesis with the inmate tolal
MSC -T scores llsed as the dependent variab Ie and the comparison gn ups being the inmate samp1e

crsus til I \v-gr \vth enlrepreneurs (for H2. etsus the fast-growth emrepren illS (for H3) and
'versus the managers-scientist. (for H4).
To te 1 H5, a I-lest was run with the total M C -T cores a the dependent variable \! ith the
comparison grOUpS bing those inmates enrolled in courses versus 10. e inmates not enrolled in
courses.
To test H6 and H7, HeSt were run wilh the tOlal 1SC.. -T scores as the dependent variable
and type of <.:rime ("drug-related" or "athe ") and first r repe I offender as indep ndent ariables.
Although not a hypothesis test a MA OVA \ tas nm (0 detennine whether there were any
lot I or ubs ale score differences ben een the three prison inmate groups.
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Tabl 1: 1ean l\'fS

o rill T Scores

J

II

III

IV

V

Pri n
Inmatc5
n= 9)

Normati\'~

Entrepreneurs
fasl Growth
Firms
(n 50)

En treprcD~urs
Slow G ov,th
Firms
(n = 47)

Managercientisls
(11 = 36)

J 1.32

0.:'1

2,.08
0.7

Dala for
Entrt= prefl curs
(n ~ 135)

Total Scon:

8. 3

6.81

Self Achle emcnl

2.49

1.91

.32

0.34

Avoiding Risks

1.:58

094

lA4

(0.28)

(0.05)

Fc~dback ofResuJts

1.42

(0.20)

0.50

(I.~

(1.15)

P~tsonallnnovation

.01

2.99

~.O6

1.6

2.24

0.46

],17

.10

030

0.6

Planning rOI the Future

.

I

)

MANOVA Tcs1 . ignific:HICf L v I
p.

Pn,on Inmates \'s. Normative" Entreprcneurs
Que amp"

.000

-1·cst' igni !(':lllcf L 'e!s

Priwn Inmates s. "Slow GrolV'th" ntreprcl1curs

p.

Pnsoll Jnmatcs '. "Fast GrO\vch" Entrepreneurs

p. = .00

Pnson Inm:Hcs s... 1 nager-Scientists"

p. = .000

SQurces~ PriSlJtl [nmalJ:!l: Curn'Ot Study
'omJativc Dal'" Miner 1986
Entrepreneurs, Fast Growth and 510\ ' Growth; SPlllh
Mana~er-Scicntists:Stnilh & Miner (1985)

c

.00(lO

llDer (19 5)

.U
The imnates in Maryland (:n = 12) and in Massachuse ts n = ] 8 were enrolled in a course
bile the ew York inmates n = 29) were no enrolled in a course but volunteered to complete the

survey instrument. Th rc were no ignlficant differences in the IS -T scores for any [the drree
state nor for those enrolled or no enrolled in a course. As previous) discussed, this relatively
small sample was the result of the general protec i e ess of pris n adnrinistrators a11d the
generalizabillty of the results is lirmled by the sample siz .
Hi was not 'upprted by he M NOV resuJts a the Pdlais, HotelJjngs and Wilks lests
were all significant (p. = .000). There are significant diU rences between both be sub calea d total
scores of the prison inmates and th nonnative entrepr n urs, with the llUl1a es ha ing the higher
entrepreneurial aptitud (wtal score m = 8.83 s. ill = 6.80 . See Tabl l for a synopsis of the test
results for HI through H4.
H2 "'as supported
ith the inmal ha ing a high entrepreneurial aptitude than the
slow~growth entrepreneurs total score m = 8.83 vs. m = 0.32 p. = .000 .
H3 was supported with lhe .inmates having a lower entr pre Cllri 1 aptitude than lhe
fast-gro,:I,'th entrepr neurs t tal score ill = 8. 3 VS. m = 11.-'2, p. = .000 .
4 was supported. with he inmate ha ing a higher en repreneurial aptitude than the
manager- ienlists (lotal score 111 = 8.83 VS. m := 2.0 p. = .000).
H5 was not supported; there was no sicmifkant difference i th entrepreneurial aptitude of
inmates laking and no taking mall business/s If-employment courses (total score "taking U m = 9.07
vs. "noL taking" m = 8.59, p. = .71 )_
H6 was supported; inmate aptitude was the same regardless of type of crime total scar
"drug-related' m = 9.68 . s. "other" 111 - .49 p. = .417).
H7 \Va supported' inmate aptitude \vas the same re 6 ardless offirst vs. repeat offender (totaI
scor "fITSt" m = 9.38 vs. "repeal" m = 8.0 , p. = .332 .

DIS

SIO

This re 'carch confimls the conclusions ofprevi ODS StlJdies ofSon field and Barbato hat ome
prison inmat s possess hi~h 1 vels ofentrepreneurial aptitude; more speci fical1y at a level lower than
"high- 0\ h" enl.rt.-prencurs and hig ethan b th "norma ive" and "Iow- owth" ntrepreneurs
( onfield Barbato, 1994 1995).
Furthermore, this r earch provides new conclusions, based on data not tested in the earlier
studie . First, the tested prison imnates have higher entrep cnemial aptitude than non-entTepreneur
"manager-scientj,'ts. tI ,econdJ y, enr llment in a s Jf- mplo 'l11enVsmaJ1 business course or inmate
attributes such as lyPe of crime or first versus repeat offense, can not serve a predictors of uch
ap{jnlde.
Again, i should als be noted thai the statistical similarity of the inmate MSCS-T scores in
each ofth lhree prison sub-samples supports the reliability ofthis inmate data, which was collected
o er se\ eral years in thr every difTeren( inmate popUlations. in three Wl es.
With re ard lO the broader issue of the validity of "entrepreneurial aptitude" and wbether
p ychological t;haracteristics are associated with such aptitl1d and with entrepreneurial succes > this
T

!

stud adds one more set of data and anal ica] findings 10 the b dy of knowledge, but it can not tip
the balance of the umulate consensus on
ay or the other.

o
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As previ usly discussed, ex-convict recidivism is higher fOT those persons who are unable
t obtain employment ailer leaving rison and imposes a high cost n society; and ye employment
opportlU1itics are especia11y limited for ex-convicts. TIms self-employment would be a viable
alternative for ex-convic s) at least for those \vith above average entrepreneurial aphtud > since
higher levels of entrepreneurial apli tude tend to conelate with business success (BeJ1u 1988 992Goldfarb, 1990; mith Bracker & finer 19 7- Smith & Miner, ]985).
Bellu Davidson
This current study indicates lhat some prison inmates ha e bigh ] vels of entrepreneurial
aptitude, and tllllS the po ential for entrepreneurial success. Furthennore. this aptitude appears to be
broad among the tested inmates and nOl dependent lIpon specific inmate atlributes or exposure to
small business or self-employment training w iJ entrepr neurial skill can be taught
entrepreneurial aptitude may be m re intrinsic).
S·nee self-employmenentrcpreneurial training has been ShO\,,;Il to facilitate reemployment
(BCUllS, 1994). it therefore fi llows tha such training or certain prison inmate prior to their release
would be a positive contnbution to the reduction of recidivism and would be of benefit to our
society. Inmates elected for o·.aining might be identified by interview and/or entrepreneurial
aptitude kSling. (This conclusion raises <'ldditional is ucs that are beyond the focus of this study.
For example th·~ oting. ublic is g nerally w' ry of spending monies in isons beyond th most
basjc incarceration co ts; thus self-employment training may be politically unpopular even ifit were
shown to lead to long-run savings in correctional costs to s ci "tv. Furthenn re ex-convlcts ould
have ex a difficulties in r ising business startup capital, and any social policy programs would have
to address this issue as welL
Furth r analysis and development of these issues, with larger sampl sizes and using
additional prison populations, is encouraged.
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